
PENNY COLUMN
¦fWHRBK OR ANY PI.ACE,
Pax Ok NIGHT OUR SERVICE
B* PHONE 447. NIGHT

47V •• 26-2t-p. '

IWKEN TRIBINE OF-
Him ~im> high school—
CARRIERS COLLECTION BOOK
MH| fiKIBUNE, ON ROUTE A

: #AMBSS, McEACHERN, CAR-
FINDER IS FORBID-

mffI TO COLLECT FROM THIS
»PCand is asked to re-
PBSNwO TRIBUNE OFFICE

24-ts.

Furbished Rooms For Rent For
: light housekeeping. Mrs. S. J.
sßost, 47 West Depot St. Phone

Mt "¦ Pachage of Lace. Return to
fTribuue Office. 26-ts-p.

¦ir Sato—Good Second Hand Re-
frtgernjjw aheap. Mrs. K. iL.
Craven, 24-ts.

Wanted wHard Working Man Who
: would like to get into business for

himself One who is acquainted
.with tie quality of Watkins ex-
tracts, • apices and remedies. We
have a’H opening in Concord which
will npf last long. This is your
opportunity to make some rea! mon-
ey in "the next twelve month*.
Write spept L-2, The .1. R. Wat-1
kitu Company. 231-33 Johnson S
Ave., Newark, N. J. 24-2 t-p.

"or Sale—Two Houses on Buffalo
Street fit a bargain for quick sale.
C. A. jjsenhour. 23-6 t-p.

Fcddiaf' firritations amt Announce-
ments minted on pannellei paper, inI
the latrwt style type, Invitation
Text, «%t’ folkwing prices: 60 for
$6.60:300 for *10.50; $4.00 for
each additional 50 Prices include
invitations, With inside and outside
envelopes. Printed on a few hours’ ¦
notice.' * Tribune-Times Office, ts. i

to lion. Need Borne Letter Heads.
bill beads or statements? The!
Times-TTibune Job Office can get |
them but for you promptly. Os
course the quality of the work is
the beat. ts.

Vognun* Invitations, Announcements
printed' promptly at The Times-
Tribune. Job Office. We have a
beautiful line of wedding invita-1
tioiie and announcements in stock
and can finish on a few hours no- 1
tice. Times Tribune Job Office.

WE REPAIR FROM BUMPER TO
Tail light. prices reas-

• ON BALE . GOODMANS GAR-
AGE. Phone 447. Night 47&T.

26-2 t-p.

SPECIAL—LARGE SIZE CUPS
AND SAUCERS CHEAP. C. COV-
INGTON. 26-lt-p.

For Sale—Cotton Seed. Mexican
' $1 .25 per bushel, Cleveland big boll

*1.50 per bushel. R. A. Harris,
Route 2, Harrisburg. 26-3t-p.

For Sato—Fto-d Trailer in A Nc. 1
condition. Good tires, automatic
eupier. H. L. Ititrfiie, R. F. D.
2. Telephone 31)20. 26-2t-p.

Gotd Strong Large Tomato Pepper
and cabbage for sale. Moore’s Truck
Farm, 104 E. Corbin St., Concord.
N. C. 26-2 t-p.

Cash Paid For Dental Gold. False
teeth, discarded jewelry, diamouds,
platinum. Cash by retumi mail
Florida Gold Refining Co., 21
Adams. Jacksonville, Fla.

Apr. 26 M 2

If You Want Ice Boxes, Call Jno. R.
Query or see M. L. Hopkins at

warehouse near depot. All siv.ee
, readymade. 24-12 t-p.

i For Sale—Wood Wheel Clock. ISO
I years old. Also beautiful old bed-

stead. Stored at Porter Drug Co.
H. D. Austin. 26-3 t-p.

We Are Prepared to Give Toa Any
kind of .work JO the trim and paint
line. Seat covers. Dueo, or var-
nish painters. McGill St. Auto
Paint and Trim Co. Phone 756W.

Place Your Order Now For May ano
June day-old chicks. After May
10th prices for White Leghorn
chicks will be reduced to *l3 per
hundred from my beet pens. Feu

: /Buff Rock setting eggs for sab
now. J. Ivey Cline, Concord

| Route I.

i Lost Between Tribune Office and High
| School—Carrier's collection book to:
! Tribune, on Route Two, James Me,

j Eachern, carrier. Finder ie forbid
| den to collect from this book, aw

is asked to return to Tribune offici
12 ts.

Engraved Wedding Invitations am
I announcements on short notice a

Times-Ti ibune office. We repre
i. Bent one of the best engravers »i

the United States. ts.

File Stteets Are Paved With Gold

of Nilands, in the Imperial Valley of California has goldev

Itreets—«nd this isn’t a California booster yarn, either Heavy ratni

mshed<ffold-bearlng silt down on the streets, and this picture shows Ale*

Mur SfclAUgWia. old-time prospector, panning some of the dust in the
yarn

11 "..4 --tr—-
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EFIRD’S j
: Spring Dresses $3.75 to $4.75

j Dresses ....... $7.95 < j
£ Spring Dresses ....... $9.50m I
J Wash SilkDresses 514.50 1

E Big Assortment of Winter (
8

1-Y; v f '

fmy Advertisements Get the Results
1 Bl? • V'V ¦ . ’ ¦ *

I IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
I . j

GOSPEL MEETINGS CLOSE

Dr. Wfeat Gave Three Messages Yes-
terday.—A Day Long to Be Remem-
bered.
The Gospel meeting in Trinity Re-

formed Church closed last night. Rev.
i Edward F. Wiest. D. f>., gave three
•messages yesterday. It will be a
day long remembered. After the ser-
vice last night a large number of the
congregation gathered at the depot to

bid him Godspeed on his way home to
Gplumbiana. Ohio. There lie is pas-
tor of the Reformed Church, the larg-
est congregation in the town, a mem-
bership numbering about 600.

The service in the afternoon for the
“old folks" was the most impressive
service of the day. More than 40
were present. There was a congre-
gation of 160. These who have been
in this life for more than 65 years
joined in tine singing of such gospel
hymns as "Jesus Lover of My Soul."
Dr. Wiest sang a gospel song “Home
Over There." The subject of tee
scrAon was "The Home Beyond."
Text John 14:2 "In My Father's
house are rnauy mansions * * I go to
prepare a place for you." Dr. Wiest
spoke in [>art as follows:

Benjamin Franklin said “Hqaven
is a state of hippiness infinite in ex-
tent and eternal in duration.’’ It was
Daniel Webster who said. “Heaven’s
gates are open * * they who pass
through must go on their knees." It
is good for us to know that God has .
some place better for us. If there is
a heavenly place, then there must bej
t heavenly life. The beginning of i
that heavenly life ;s here: This is I

ternal life: to know God and Jesus j
Christ whom he has sent,

i Heaven is pictured to us through
“he medium of those things which we

i see about us. It is a city, the most J
’ beautiful city with walls of jaupet,

-ates of pearls and streets paved with
mre gold. Heaven is a countiy more

i glorious than Canaan, a bettrr coun-
¦ try. Heaven is a Heaven
\ a Home. And I suppose that the

' nature of heaven as a home is th»
best of all. We have here no ab’d-

• msf hume.
There, is light in that home. I saw

be wonderful light of ftre St. Louis |
Exposition, celebrating the Louisiana I
’tirehase. There was a flood of light 1
'rom 309.060 electric lights. But |
king of the light of the Home above
vhere Jesns is the light.

There is sweetness in that home,

’.ml took k :s servants there. The Pa-
riarehs are there. The l’rophets. the
Ipostles, the martyrs, and the glor-

ies company of the redeemed there.
Dh! the memories that we will rc-
•all from that Home.

Then there are no tears there. There
"v no heartaches. The misery and

the pain of this present world are
left behind, No wonder the gates
ire of pearl. Pearls are tlie produe-
ttion of great suffering and pain. And
it was Jesus Christ who was made
perfect through suffering.

Tim gates to this Home are al-
ways open. There is a standing invi-
tafiim to come home.

At the close of the serv’d’ each one
who had passed the 66th birthday was
presented with a carnation They lin-
gered. to tell the preacher how much
good had come to their heart’s. Home
•eniinfled Dr. Wiest that they had at-

tended a similar service in the old
Church mote than five years ago.

At the Sunday School Dr. Wiest
spoke to the Juniors. Intermediates
and she Young men. A number, all 1
10 years of age and upwards, who are
not members of the Church signified
that they would publicly confess
lesus Christ and iiuire with the
Church. The pastor later announced
that such reception would be Whit-
sunday. May 23rd. PASTOR.

SUPERIOR COURT IS IN
session Again this week

Trial of Civil Cases Was Begun This
Morning With Judge T. I). Boson
Presiding.
The second week of riie April term

if Cabarrus Superior Court began this
morning with Judge T. D. Bryson, ofBryson City, presiding.

Sessions of court this week will be*
devoted to the trial of civil cases, the
criminal ducket having been complet-
ed last week.

The ealemiiir calls for enough work
to keep the court in session during
•lie entire week if all the eases dock-
eted are ready for trial.

First Baptist Church.
large congregations attended the

morning and evening services at this
.church Sunday. There was also a
splendid attendance at the Bible
school.

Sir. Trueblood. the pastor, left thecity today; for Rosemary, where lie
will hi' engaged for ten days in a re-
vival meeting, assisting the pastor of
the First Baptist (hurch „f that
place.

All services here, in the absence of
the pastor, will go on uuinterrupted-

-1 ly.

I The prayer meeting next Wednes-
I day night kill be conducted by Luth-

er Barnhardr. The regular weekly
I choir practice will follow the praver

meeting. \
I Kett Sunday at 11 a. m. the Worn-
i Missionary Society of the church

I will render a special program, and at|
j 7 :30 p. m. next Sunday the final Bi-

I ble story contest will be held in this
l church. |

Color Gravure.
A series of eight magnificent pho-

tographic reproductions in natural
colors, of some of the most promin-
ent actresses, ia The World Color
Gravure Section, commencing next
’Sunday. May 2,. Four beautiful pic-
tures, appropriate for framing, each
week for two weeks. Next Sunday in
the extraordinary lifelike reproduc-
tion of The Worid’p Color Gravure
will be the following Broadway stage

; favorites : Leonore Ulrie, Florence
Reed, Helen Hayes and Claiborne

. Footer. So that you will have a com-
plete net of these famous artists
order The World for next Sunday
from your newsdeader in advance.
Editiou limited.

I * 1
CALLS ATTENTION TO PLANTS

FOB “NATIONALEGG DAT*

County Agent Goodman Making Plana
For Pine Program Here Next Sat-,
urday.
In a statement this morning R. D.

Goodman, county farm agent, calls
attention to the meeting here Satur-
day in the interest of ‘‘National Egg
Day.” His statement follows;

“Remember that next Saturday,
May Ist, ia ‘National Egg Day,’ and
on that day at 2 o’clock p. m. Dr. B.
F. Kaupp. will deliver an address at

the court house in Concord. Every
one interested in poultry should at-
tend this meeting as it is intended
as the first step towards a count-wide
building-up of the industry.

“The poultry industry of the Unit-
ed States fms been steadily coming in-
to its present position of commercial
importance since 1880, at which time
poultry was first included in the farm
census. The poultry industry, like
other commercial and industrial de-
velopments. has followed very closely
the increase and massing of our pop-
ulation in cities. The great increase'
which has taken place in the number
of city dwellers has created ail im-
mense demand for the increased com-
mercial production of poultry and
eggs.

“The poultry industry has develop-
ed during the past fifty years from
a neglected side-line on the average

| farm to a point where the farm yard
| flock has been increased in size, is
i better -handled and Is considered by

the farmer a very efficient contribu-
! tar to his yearly income. Recent
j years have witnessed the establish-

linent of thousands upon thousands
of speeia'ized poultry farms at com-
mercialized henneries. These are

, found in the largest numbers near in-
tensive centers of population where
the demand for nearby high-quality
eggs is ever present.”

Great Revival at Kerr Street Baptist
Church.

Saturday night and Sunday at Kerr
Street Baptist Church were a Penti-
cost. God's power was manifested
These were the best services yet.

i The singing gets better and better,

I anil I{ev. Mr. Fry was at his best,

j The quartet sang "I Want My
I Friends to pray for me." Sunday
•light they sang "Careless Soul, Why
Will Yon Linger?" The church was
filled and running over with chairs in
the aisle Sunday night. The evan-
gelist preached Saturday might on
the subject. "Spiritual Marriage," and
Sunday morning on "Looking For
Jesus Through the Eyes of His Moth-
er.” Sunday night he preached from,

the subject, "Will We Escape From
the Burning City?" using to a text
Genesis 11): 17. Escape for t' ey life
look not behind neither stgy there in
all the plains of Sodom. He said

i in part:
This was God/i message to one he

lured. Go<l,sent the message through
•his servants. There had been a dis-
agreement between sail’s servants and
tlie servants of Abraham. It became
necessary for Lot and Abraham to
separate so IAlt made a choince, but

¦ he made it by sight and not by faith.
He made his choice of the plains, and
left Abraham tlie old barren hills.
People today are making their choice
by sight instead of by faith. They
are choosing the things which are

' seen, Which arc carnal, but the things
not seen are eternal. There was

; prospect of building S large city down
where Lot went, and this probably

j appealed to him. There are evils in
the city that we don’t have in coun-
try : there are many things that are
leading our young people down to
hell. The automobiles are leading
our young people to ruin. The autoiuo-
ib.e would be one of the best things
man every invented if we would ded-
icate them to God and his service.
Rut, Oh. how they carry people away
from the church. Lot did not have
the automobile, but he had something
just as bad. so afterwhile Isee a large
city down in the plains, and Lot be-
come! very popular, perhaps he was

| elected the mayor, of the town. Then
| Lot drops off in his spirituality, lie
jneglects to pray and to have family
prayer* so he loses the influence oyer
‘.lis family. After awhile 1 see two
men enter the city. They- are the
messengers of God; they go to Lot’s
house, but Imt at first would not listen
to God’s messengers. Listen. God’s
messengers arc in the world now but
thousands will not listen. These were
God's messengers and God takes care
of them; God always takes care of
his own.

First, this Mad become a life and
death question with Lot. This is alife and death question with every
one. This obi world will he con-
sumed some day by fire as was this
city and obeying God’s message by
His messengers is all that will save
ypu. Salvation is a life and death
question. Rscapc for your livesJesus is the refuge. If you give
Jesus your whole heart you have no
time to turn back.

Second, but there were ties thatheld him in Sodom. Perhaps he bad4 nice home lie did not waut to fi»r-
sake, that he had other belongings
that he did not want to leave. Peo-ple today are letting many things of
the world keep them out of the king
doni of God.

j Third, than lot had some troublegetting his family to go with him be-
! *>* 'had lived so ungodly beforethem. He had let other things come
in between him and God. Ob. bowmany people today, both fathers andmothers, in the same state tfcat Lotwas in. But while lot lingered God’smessengers laid hold 011 him aud he
escaped. Will you escape? The
t»m* ha* come for yon to leave Sodom.Mbat will 'you do? Will you letsome one of God's messengers lead/ho out?

Service tonight at 7:30. Mr Fry’saubject will be “The Unpardonable
<kn. Come and help os fight sin
and lead tinner* to Christ.

" PASTOR

Galesburg, 111 girl won a rifleelmmpiogahlp. Just the a*n». — m
brave wag my mg try her.

IMb (JUNCOKD _ DAlL\f I ttißUNfe

ftNE CONVENTION
OF DEMOCRATS WAS

HELD SATURDAY

1 (Continued from Page One)
property of the people, and we heart-
H(r congratulate the State officials
cfwrged with the administration of

1 amirs for their faithful efforts in
. the execution of their duties.
I “And the past performance of the

Democratic party in local, State and
national affairs is an assurance to
the people that it, if continued in
(tower, will ever be the true guardian ’
at the welfare of the common people.

“This the 24th day of April, 1026.”
The work of naming delegates to I

the; ‘ Rate convention required only a I
few minutes, it being the opiniou of I
the delegates that ail Democrats of I
tie county who attend should be seat- 1

as accredited delegates.
Immediately after the convention

was adjourned the executive commit-
tee met to select a chairman to suc-
ceed the late Major Foil. Delegate
Funderburk, of Kannapolis, placed in
nomination Mr. Isenhonr'B name and
tke vote was unanimous.

Mr. Isenhoilr was assured by va-
rious member of the committee that
he would have their best co-operation
durfug the year aud that each would
work for the best interest of the
putty as a whole. Ih accepting the
office Mr. Isenhour stated that lie
knew full well the work’'that would
be involved but that he was willing
to serve to his best for the party.

The committee named Miss Muud
as vke chairman and A. R. Hoover
as treasurer.

Sir. Isenhour and J. O. Sfoose,
present members of the board of elec-
tions in this eounty, will suggest to
the committee names of persons to

serve mi the board, and their sugges-
tions probably will be endorsed by
the committee at a later meeting.

The following arc precinct chair-
men and as such member of the ex-
ecutive committee:

Township No. 2—i. E. Query, 1
Route 1. Newell.

Township No. 2, precinct No. I—l1 —1
W. F. Cannon, Route 1, Concord.

Towi hip No. 2, precinct No. 2
A. L. Smith, Route 1, Box 139.

Township No. 3—E. R. Graham,
Route 2. Concord.

Township No. 4, precinct No. 1—
L. W Earnhardt, Route 3, Concord.

Township No. 4. precinct No. 2
E. T. Goldatpn. Kannapolis.

Township No. 4, precinct No. 3
J. C. Funderburk, Kannapolis.

Township No. 5—J. B. Casper,
Route 4. Concord.

Township No. 6—A. A. Cruse,
Route 4. Concord.

Township No. 7—M. L. I’enninger.
Mt Pleasant.

Township No. B—L. A. Lipc, Mt.
Pleasant

Tow ns’uip No. 9—J. F. Shinn,
i Georgeville.

Township No. 10—Sam Black, Har-
risburg Route 2.

Township No. 11, precinct No. 1—
J. I’. Cook, Concord.

Towuship No. 11, precinct No. 2
Whit Pharr. Route 6, Concord.

Ward One—L. T. Hartse'd, Con-
-1 cord,

Ward Two—B. E. Harris, Coucord.
Ward Three—C. A. Isenhour, Con-

cord.

1 Ward Four—C. A. Robinson. Coa-
cord.

; Ward Five—John Stratford. Con-
-1 cord.

Aged Citizen of County Died Here
Yesterday.

Alfred Fisher, one of the oldest res-
idents of Cabarrus county, died yes-
terdny afternoon at the home here
of relatives, deaff.i being caused by
la grippe with which he had been ill
for tour days.

Mr. Fisher was 1)3 years of age
and was born and rea n»d 11 Cabar-

! rtis county where he livid! until about
four months ago when he moved here
to live will* relatives. He was a
son of the late Danirt Fisher and
served four yeans with the Confed-
erate forces.

F'unernl services were held this af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock at Mooresville.
interment being made ih the cemetery
there.

The deceased is survived by two
sons, D. A. F'isher, of Halisbury, and
John G: F'isher, of Mooresville; four ,
daughters. Mrs. Mary Isenhour. of
Concord: Mrs. Hurah Zass, of Moores-ville; Mrs. Hattie Pierce, of Rownn
eounty, and Mrs. Katie Miller, of Mt.Holly; twenty-three grandchildren
and twenty-six greatgrandchildren .

J€*k F. ftotoatan DM Saturday.
John Franklin Kotoman. aged TOdii-d Saturday at 1 p. in. at his home

m*ri» after mu Hliifmm of hpYfmil
months, death being canned bT a stroke
of apoplexy.

Funeral services were held Hundnv
afternoon «t 4 o’clock at Mt. Gilead
Church, interment being made in the
cemetery of the Church. The ser-
vices were conducted by Rev. R 8.
Arrowood, assisted by' Rev. Mr.White, of Mooresville.

Mr. Soloman was born in Cabarruscounty ou July 11. 1855, * go„ of the
¦ate Mr. and Mrs. Jerry HolomanHe spent bis entire life in Concord.

Surviving are bis wife aud the fot-
lowiug children: Mrs. L. C. Hudson
of Mooresville; R. T. Holoman, of'Concord; Mrs. Pink Harwell and
Miss Ida Soloman, of Concord.
Pittsburgh Soloist at Presbyterian

Church.
The offertory at the First Presby-

terian Church yesterday was sung by
Miss Mary Smith, of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Miss Smith, who Is now at Scotia
Seminary, has a rich soprano vok*.
and delighted the large congregation
by her singing. Her selection w*s
“Opeyi the Doors of the Temple,” by :
Kuapp.

“Winnipeg, wit* a nonuUUon of
285,060, has twenty gMf centre*, two
of which #re municipally owned. j

'rim 1jawdate--; ;

TAX NOTICE.

All property on wfilich taxes have
not beet! paid by May first will be ad-
vertised far sale. Conic ahd get yocr •
receipt ahd save the trouble as adver-
tising your property. rr '

*

1

a. V. CAUWeWo Jr., Vbtrit.

Menity, April 26, 1026
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Big Sale on Duke’s Mayonnaise and Relish
Small Size, regular 18c, Special...... ... 10c
Medium Size, regular 40c, Special . 28c
Pint, Size, regular 65c, Special ... .... 48c
Only 7 More Big $$ Sales Days—Come and Be

With the Big Crowd

Look What Your SI.OO WillBuy

Campbell’s Pork and Beans SI.OO j
L. & S. Pure Preserv.es, fcl AA
Pints, 3 for 1 * 1

• • V,
Tomatoes, No. 2 Cans '#l AQ12 Cans for '

. Old Reliable Peanut Butter 01 DA
5 Lb. P*il

Interqicean Pie Peaches 01 AA
No." 3 Cans —-i for_ «vv
i '

Pure Ground Coffee tl
3 pounds for-

-Sweet Mixed Pickles
fob Dollar Days, per pint AOC

Tomatoes, No. 3 cans SI.OO

Sunbeam Faiicy
Com, 6 for *1 *UU

Beans 1 AA
8 quarts for *»W

o
;^p

.

c°™ SI.OO

??Z£SZ -

*l-00
On Top Sugar Peas

....

SI.OO I
On Top Green Beans, jfcl Afi

See Belk's Special Assortment of Can-
ned Goods—Blackberries, Pumpkin,

Corn, Raspberries, Figs, Spinach

TTZ—!-. SI.OO
• ''H-. . * i

Just Received Car Load of Winesap Apples

PARKS - BELK CO.
PHONE 138

Radio Picture of Lava Plow in Hawaii
- x x .
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%*«•#*fir *» |*i««re to reneh Awrricn of the lava How that followed the eruption of Hanna Log inHawaii. It was taken ilonduy and neat to San Kranciwo by radio Monday night, being teiephohwd east TuesW morning. It shows the upper part,of a bouse that is being overwhelmed by the moKen lava, blames areprotruding from the roof, and at the right and above the trunk and limbs of a tree dan be made out. The eloud-
Hteaa of the print is due to the fact that radio transmission of photographs is still in its infancy. The sketch in,*t is an artist’s drawing fmm the radio picture. .. v * ,
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Times and Tribune Penny Ads Get the Remits
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